
Jer� Caf� Men�
122 High Street, Medway, United Kingdom

+447482541482 - https://www.facebook.com/JerkCafeStrood/

Here you can find the menu of Jerk Cafe in Medway. At the moment, there are 4 dishes and drinks on the menu.
You can inquire about changing offers via phone. What User likes about Jerk Cafe:

only had healed mutton, with the dumpling to lunch (eat in) and a ruckhun pattie to take away. fantastic eating
and fabulous customer service from the dame there. wille defo be back to work our way through the menu. read

more. In beautiful weather you can even eat and drink in the outdoor area. What User doesn't like about Jerk
Cafe:

good food service appalling. waitress totally uninterested in service, i had to ask for a drink and asked about food
she shrugged her shoulders so i decided for myself. food was nice but i had to listen reggae music much to loud
and her phone on loud speaker chatting nonsense, couldn’t wait to get out of there which was a shame as the

food was good, i feel this restaurant could thrive if it was run properly and putti... read more. You can at Jerk Cafe
from Medway enjoy delicious vegetarian meals, in which no animal meat or fish was brought into play, In the

morning they serve a tasty breakfast here. Besides small snacks and sweet pieces, we also offer cold and hot
drinks and cakes, The customers of the establishment also appreciate the extensive selection of various coffee

and tea specialities that the establishment has to offer.
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India�
ROTI

Coffe�
COFFEE

Condiment� an� Sauce�
CURRY

Restauran� Categor�
GLUTEN FREE

Starter� & Salad�
WINGS

FRIES

Chicke�
CHICKENWINGS

JERK CHICKEN

Ingredient� Use�
POTATOES

CHICKEN

PEAS

TRAVEL

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�

ICE CREAM

BREAD

LAMB

WRAP
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Opening Hours:
Tuesday 12:00-21:00
Wednesday 12:00-21:00
Thursday 12:00-21:00
Friday 12:00-22:00
Saturday 12:00-22:30
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